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SmEM RUN DORR starving midst
HEADACHES AND DIZZY SMELL! LAND OF PLENTY

also constipation 1 Prays That Both Govts.

| Wtil Do Somethin* to

r«*tiy run down, my head would pain ' OftVO Canadian Chll* 
to I could not nee. by spells, and I wsr 
“ «“«y, at times. I would have to lie OTen. 
right doWn. I was also terribly troubled 
With constipation.

* tl

**.-**'** in * * *

(Specie! Correspondence) 
Halifax, N.fl,. Mmvu 28.— Tir 

bill fpr the change of toe ruld of' the 
roud from left to right paffsed lit 
second reading without a dessentlng 
voice, and the strong support of at 
least one opposition member; nomel, 

MacQlllivray of Antlgonleb 
The bill for the uniform assessmen 
of the provlnco, .the establishment 
of a tax commission for that pur
pose, was Introduced by Hon. H. H 
Wlcltwlre, Minister of Highways.

These are the two most Importun 
matters dealt with In the House 
this week.

Racing at St. Ann's
The first annual meet ot .the St. 

Ailn’s Rfteing Association was held 
on thé harbor ice, Wednesday af
ternoon, and attracted ftn enthusias
tic crowd of about 200. There 
'the entries In 
was won by Nell Kerf, of Murray, 

•with Andrew Sutherland of North 
Jtlved second, and D. J. Cartnlohael 
of Munroe'e Point taking third 
money in the free for dll, with 
three entries, Kennbth McLeod, of 
(North Shore, took first money, with 
.lÿln McAulay, of North Out, see- 

ffiaoh face

f To :©
___ tablets_____

Z J* C<>LDSoHEADACHES,NEURALDti\

««eye HeadIK

NATIONAL DRUO AN08<!h*«IICAL Co'op'cANADV LIMITED

were i
Tfr

writes : ’’OO active service with the 
RFC,I contracted piles,tiro,jefc 
slaving oh dump ground. 

Tieetibent by thé M O. brought 
no relief and various 11 pile reme

ts overi equally hope- 
léss. Shortly after.my discharge 
from the service a friend strongly 
advised me to get Zam-Buk. One 
bo* of the balm brought such 
benefit that I determined to con
tinue the treatment. In a few 
weeks Zam-Buk caused the pllea 
to completely disappear. All 
other sufferers should know of 
this wonderful herbal healer."

Use UMM Mr ell fear ttla trustee.

(Canadian Pregs)
Halifax, N.B., March 27.— Cota* 

mending, on the grounds of 
manity, the substfipfioh dt {23,000 - 
000 to relieve Starving Riimanlfttij, 
by the Dominion Government add 
the recognition by the governMânt 
ot its reaponeibiilty in the "save RüS- 
eian children" campaign, the Rail- 
tax, the Halifax unemployment' as- 
eoclatlon yesterday proposed a re
solution expressing ’‘severest cMt- 
aure" of the parliament of Canada 
for the neglect ot “Canadians who 
are starving, mentally and moiAlly 
as well as physically, in the midAf 
of plenty ln; one of the richest d6 
mains ot the whole world."

The resolution prayed the 00v6fl 
ment to do something to "save die-

the green race, which I got a vial of Milbura's La*a-Liret 
Ptas, and haven't had any troublcelnce. 
I feel that anyone who suffers like I did 
oaa get relief by using your pills."

Mr.

hu-

dieS” I tried

►

end. The prospects are thaï 
the rule of the road will he pul 
through, as the second reading glvei 
the opportunity for any bill to bring 
out what objections there may be 
Against it. None was forthcoming. 
The bill for the establishment of a 
tax commission may be controver- 

'stal. ft Is possible that It will re
quire a number of amendments, and 
It undoubtedly will necessitate mpeh 
careful consideration In committee. 
•However, that Ismail by the way, for 
the poinlon seems almost unanimous 
that there must be an equalising ot 
taxation in this province, that 
thing so absolutely fundamental and 
essential to the business of running 
:he country should be done in a

. . was in. three
[straight heats, over a half mile j 
course. M, a. Morrison, Tarbot, ] 
offlclaated as starter, and the Judge» 
were J. A. MdDonald, W. A. Carr 
and Roderick Keep.

are, without a doubt, the best liver 
regulator on the market to-day. Over 
a quarter of a century’s popularity 
proves this.

fTice, ,28c e vial at all dealers, of 
« direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co.. Limited, Toronto.

w I

«F=Datheurle ‘undents
recently pt; dished list ot 

students registered at Dalhousle 
University, the foil vlng names ap
pear from Victoria County: Mur- 
doeh Buchanan, Charles Banntngton 
McAskill, MaoDougftll MdAlilfty, John 
Roderick MoDohald, Mot* Catherine 
McKinnon, John Alexander McLeod. 
Prank John McLçod, Nell Alexander 
MoLeod, Malcolm Alexander McMil
lan. Anna Willard McNeil, William 
Harold Morrison, Annie Mary Mur- 
fay.

«3 OatIn a

4-m many gifts to the Institution during 
the year from V.M.C.A., Red,

tutes, Dramatic clubs, Band, Chau-1 ed 1e ,not on*T ltB Primary duty, but
tauqua, etc., throughout Nova Bco-' thei,0“iy,.Io®1“1.Btep t0 take lh '*

capitalistic world to maintain Its 
citlsenshlp.” ,

A second resoluton covered Virtu- 
ally the same ground with regard 
to the Nova Sootla government.

“In Flanders fields," “0, Canada" 
and "Canada Triumphant," were of
fered as musical selections during 
the meeting, 
meeting.

Aspirin NO MARKET FOR HOMEBREW 
Hearthg there was money in the 

liquor b usinées (so he told the 
Judge) a resident of the oounty got 
himself a still and a homebrew re
ceipt during the winter, and 
meticed manufacturing 
of the futility of “carrying coal to 
Newcastle" he took a gripful of the 
produet to New Glasgow last Sat
urday, and tried to unload it on the 
government vendor at that town. 
The liquor commission, while broad
minded as to quality, draws the line 
at homemade, end there was

Prince Rupert Hurt. He next vlslte(1 ‘he hotels and
Prince Rupert, the fast pacer 3®veral ot ,he stores, but business 

which Col. A. D. McRae has been ' C,®ntlnued t0 be a“1!- The only Pos- 
Tîul.tihg Into condition for the Ice - * m*l'ket then was thc residental 
racing game, received a- had cut on and he W8S ®bou‘ *» begin a
thé foot*1 recently and is likely to cauT66s ot ‘bat section when the po- 
lic.pt to the stable for some time. 11,0 *ath*red him In.

Teacher's Sister Hi admitted making and keeping liquor
Miss Holland, teacher of the pro- tor sale’ and was flned *2»» 

para tory department of Baddeck C0,ts' or a moat)l ln He took 
academy, left tor her home last th0 detBn'Uo"- 
week called by the serious illness of 
ktfr sister, who was taken to the 
hospital at Antigonish for treatment.
-tilts- Christine McLeod is teaching 
durlsr V a r.ljsence of Miss Holland. ! Casket.

Of Personal Interest. f j‘
Alpx ,M«Donald who has spent that ______ _

last few months visiting his mother, j " NT,'!!JLW MIBOU5
Mrs. Rohetca McDonald, has return-I . Rli ER.
Cd to the Yukon. A very Pleasant evening

B*n K- Mclennan of Goldbrdok 8fet,/t„t.he home ot Th:°mas Mc‘ 
Wka oh a business trip to Bndderk j^”nald| Riverside Inn, the object be- 

•last week. ■ * 0 surprise party and preseuta-
Uaçheï .McDonald, teacher, spent !p?£,D“,lC“ 

the Week end visiting her parents, U'*1f1 lWo months Wl;!> bis father
Mr. hntl Mrs. Angus McDonald, In- A‘‘d hrotll,'!r, at ;he «»•
•Hitth tifriok. mmber Of friends werfe prêtent, alr

Dan A. McRae of Ivera visited his th0Ugh only a sma11 Percentage d! 
-fleufcitcr. Mrs. Roddle McLean nt t e m6ny ,rlonds that. Mr. MctDon- 
‘Chfie Dauphin last week. e!d bas made at his old home at

Mùritoeh J. McRae, merchant, is Mlddle Rivw- w,,,ie McLennati ex-
mtivlng his house dowu to the resl. pveeaed tho ^ood friendship and 
dOnce formerly owned by John G j wishes of the party to Mr. McDonald 
Mctionald of Harvard Lakes. ’ jlnd Presented him with a beautiful 

Arthur J. Cain ot Beddeck Riveridl,ub baR‘ 
vlllted at Alex J. Mclnnls, one day1 " ’ trlends *“ a “‘est appreciative 
last Week. ' I manner. The evening wee spent in

Dr. and Mrs. McKeen have 
itiaved, for the remainder of the win
ter. lo the Bras d’Or House, whero ?***• Ml* Oeorgle McRae, end her 
the doctor can be found for'profee- br®‘bor, D. D. A. preaiding at the 
sioiial duties. .piano. We wish our good friend

‘ Michael p. McLean, who Has been 'hrallh and prosperity and hope tor 
on an extended visit wtwr his broth- h!* ret,irn In the near future, even

j if he will take from us one of 
*| young ladies.

any- tia and Prince Edward Island. Spe
cial mention is made of the faith
fulness of the people of ICentville 
And vicinity In continued kindly at
tentons to patients, 
though long over, still had its wake 
of suffering.

com-
Uneware

Nothirtf Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” systematic and businesslike manner
and not In the haphazard manner in 
Which every county today goes to 
work to raise its revenues. It was 

of the govern
ment rqpenlly that the spread in 
difference in taxation between

The war, al-
IImpairing Wharf

Some repairs are being made on 
the government wharf qt Baddeek' 
Under the foremanghlp of Angus 
Ferguson.

oi aspirin in handy tin boxes dt 12 
Warning! Unless you see name taMets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 

*™fer ;on ‘ablets, yon are not Aspirin Is the trade mark* (reglster- 
Kètting ^Aspirin' at all. Why take ed in Canada) of Bayer Manufac- 
chances? tare of Monoacetlcactdoster of 3a-

Aecapt only an unbroken ’Bayer’ llcylicacid. While It is well known 
package which contains directions that Aspirin .njeaps Bayer mantifac- 
worked dut by physicians during 21 tare, lo nsnlnl Jh* public against 
years and. proved' sate by millions Imitations, the Tnblots of Bayer 
teor Colds. Headache, Earache. Company will he stamped with 
Toothache;, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, their general trade mark the 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and Pain. Made “Buyer Cross.” 
in Oanâda. 'All (fhiggtsis sail Beyer Ta/blets

These institutions, the V.G.H. 
and the Nova Scotia sanatorium, owe 
much to the zealous efforts and the 
faithful devotion of Hon. E. H. 
Armstrongrminister of public works 
and mines, whose untiring

said by an official

no conn-
ties of Neva Scotia where conditions 
were similar and

NEW SYDNEY HOTEL SCHEME 
The Sydney Record, publishes a 

report that the old lafra etenffiè* 
Marlon is to be towed to Syifley, re
modelled Into a floating Summer ho
tel, and then towed back to Baddeckt 
to remain there to fnrnlflb in a ho
vel way additional hotel accommoda
tion needed In the summer. This 
leads a reader of the North Gydttéy 
Herald to contribute an entirely 
new suggestion with a view to ft So
lution of the Sydney hotel difficulty, 
—to add another “atory,” as It

ihe land values 
about the same, was between* the 
lowest of 87 cents In some counties, 
■ind the highest in other counties of 
{5.00. instances have been known 
where a man in one county had a 
property for which he had paid 
$26,000 and was assessed for only 
$2,000, whereas in- the adjoining 
County a man whp had purchased a 
'property Worth $0.000 was assessed 
$3,000.

energy
has been for years directed toward 
bulding up for the people of Nova 
Scotia institutions for the care of 
their health which would be a pride 
to them.

! a
?

In court he

and
LOVELL MUST SERVE PAPERS 

A letter from, thc attorney gener
al in reply to n message sent by a 
local, gentleman regarding officer H.
F. LonpU’s status in serving papers 
In out of town: cases, objection to, , ,
which was taken by some of the!were’ to that f,mo“ imaginary ho- 
Town Councillors, who were acting 161 already ot maBy htotipat Hill 
for one or more provincial notiltet- sllg66Etion *8 ‘bat the Marion be flt- 
hies, stated that Mr. Lovell as a ‘M ““ for hotel purposes and moor- 
provincial donstable, is compelled to C<1 at one oI the d00kR *“ Mney, lh- 
aerve any and all papers property ateed ot belnc usod l0-r “ bôtel nt 
executed that are tendered hlm et- Baddeck- Thal wdald give Sydney 
footing any part of the Province 6 new botèl. With much 
This means that the ruling of the Ipublidty tnr tbc n»W . , 
Town Council forbidding"-offi-ccr Bo- !,a‘‘bftme, .and would enable the Mat
vei! going outside Ms own local tor-j,bn to 80 ffohey notWMh-

ritory as a police officer, 1» null and ! 6la”ülng the eBd ot W “éflv*
lillfe. I

■Siw His pl*n nit was con- 
fl#oate<j by the Antlgonlis’i revenue 
ofUeer and in due course proceed
ings under the Inland Revenue Act 
will he instituted against him here.

This assessment bill is 
considered hy., many one of. the most 
important measures introduced by 
the government for many years.

is reported that the

I
( )

? I noiflci.i|1> it 
laboj- mg.t/ ill lb 

•to the dooreasu ui indemnity which 
is proposed by a government mea
sure to cijt dowp expenditure and 
economize at this tlnps. Surely that 
Is consistency la. not a virtue with 
the Laboring, the transcendentaliats 
of the economic tu ; 1 k y way.

Among the reports which have 
been tabled qro those relating to, the 
Viotorla general hospital, humane 
institutions, Nova Scotia sanatorium, 
Nova Scotia hospital, and factories 
inspectors.

The Victoria, general hospital has 
undergone many improvements, and 
extensions during the year, greatly 
increasing Its Capacity and Its abil
ity to servo the public, The total 
number of patients treated for the 
y bar 1920-1821 ending September 
30 was 2205. The general expendi
ture for the Victoria general hospi
tal was $134,996.56. 
been a large private patients ward 
equal in construction and equipment 
to the best In Canada erected dur
ing the year. This ward Will enlarge 
the room in the main building for. 
Ward patients, 
building, which Is of the highest use
fulness, is now entirely Inadequate 
and requires enlargement. Superin
tendent Kenfly in his report 
that when

" House will object
t

I

Ïuable
the

-* ,\ M
A large

void.».
j, SOLD AT LOT
j The phonograph makql^ ibid 2,- 
*.225,000 machines lh 1919; they,66- 
itimato a probable sale of 1,501),1)00 
.in the current year. The did, 6ld 
moral.

“What I did to cure a 
cough which was Rack

ing my system 
to pieces.”

|

Reid Newfoundland 
Company, Limited.

Mr, McDonald thanked

Jfau fht-umâim
J SflgP E ameled Ware has
Cl the smooth urfice and polish of
L tine crockery—without the break-

age. And it-is so very easy to clean 
—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensikrbe sure they carry the 
SMP trade-mark.

•Diamond Ware is ,a three-coated
o'StliA*' sky Wue anH *hite

WL™ a snowy white lining.
Pearl Ware is a two-coated enameled 

> ®teel' Pearl grey outside and inside.
You can i go wrong if yhu buy either.

breaze suddenly came up which 
Aui tS®,. Iborouglily chilled. Next 
u ? Ji shRht cold in my head 
put# thought nothing of it. The fol
lowing day the cold had developed 
into a cough. This kept up for some 
weeks but instead of getting better 
the o°Ugh kept getting worse. A 
tickling sensation developed in mv 
throat I tried everything I could 
think of to get nd of U. It was worse 
when I went to bed. As soon as I 
laid down the tickling sensation 
started and tho only relief I could 
get was to sit up in bed. Towards 
mbrnlnç, 1 sometimes, from sheer 
exhaustion, msnaged to get a lit
tle sleep. During all this time my 
cough was getting worse. Some
times in these severe lits of coughing 
W®8 Ilf» left weak and exhaus
ted. Anything I tried only gave mè
any^lngtut Uquld foods. tcouWt

dM 3Sés ImSfered^the ZZÏ 

mtepee agony with heailaches. A 
friend of nil ne told me about Carnot. 
Affcw trying it for three weeks I no- 
ticod that my cough was beginning 
to soften, that my appetite was re- 
-urnmg, t„afc the iieatluoiies had 
left me, that I slept longer. After 
taking Seven bottles of Camol, I 
am jicr! octly well and enjoying 
better health than I have Over had 
before in my life.”

re- lrlpP|nB 'bd highland fantastic, with 
Willie and Charles McDonald violln-

thout notice. 
6 TO NW-

Subjoct tto change wi 
TRI-WEEKLY SERVIC

FOÜNDLAND. “B. S. HŸYLÉ" 
■eaves North Sydney at 9.Of) p, nil 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satdrda#*, 
connecting with express t-sih lefty- 
Ing Port aux Basques at 8.00 a, 
Wednesdays. Fridays and Sunday* 
to- all pblntla between Port ftfli 
Basques and Stt. John’s. 
NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMHNt 

RAILWAY COMMISSION.
For other 1 formation apply td 

{gent at North Sydney or te J. Ai 
Burclell Co., Ltd., agents, No. 20l 
Charlotte St.. Rvdnev N H

There has

-

or» in Baddeck and Washnbuck,
‘turned to Boston last week.

Stl^B Christina McKenzie, nurse, Is! , V —————
!on a Visit to her mother, Mrs
Christopher McKenzie, at Lower tX)VL *IN,NG NEAR YIUCHAT 
-Middle River. ®*v- Father Robltatlle, who had

Mr. anil Mrs. Dan A. Clerk, who th® uni'la0 «®»Oene» of motoring 
have been On visit to Mr. and Mrs wee*t across ‘he lee to White- 
Ban A. McRae at Upper Mlddlfe Rlv- "lde with hlB °*r’ lbrouRht back 
br, have returned to their home at 66811 nows obout the development 
Cape Dauphin. ot ‘h® co«* «nlhe». A shaft of some

Miss - Ruby McRae, teacher at Up- R * 10 has ,>een sllnk ‘° “ depth of 
Pbr Mlddleper Middle River spent 400 <eel’ A 9eam qf nearlv flTe 
thé week end In town, the gnest of fcet haH bePB ““covered and prom-

ises to be oiuch larger. A crew o| 
85 men were employed running three 
shift* for the greater part of last 
Ml ejîd thA early part of the winter.

our
The ^pathological

i
saye

the present enlargements 
and proveménts are completed the 
province will have a hospital plant 
ft credit for many years to come, and 
not. in the matter of annual costs a 
greater tax upon the revenues of the5 
province than the presellt expendi- 
tlKe.

There fs a wonderful work being 
performed at the sanatorium at 
fffintvllle, where during the

patients, including S89 ex-mili
tary patients, wére treated. Of these 
3&6 were discharged 
year,—-260 ex^nUitary and 146 civi
lians. The report for the past yeàr 
appeals for enlargement of the in
firmai^- so that more patients in qd- 
\-anred stages may bo admitted. Ac
knowledgments arc made

i xI

W. E. Haverstouk *
Baivlster and Solicitor, 

McDonald Block,
SYDNEY MINES.

o
n Mis» Isabella Gilman.(P ~4sk for

_ 1 Pearl Ware or
smpI Diamond Ware
kOUAUTY'j/ o uW ‘"‘Sheet Metal Products àottSî1

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY «2

m
year

623- , TWO-IÏEADF-B CniiJ)
Opp of the moat remarkable of At>resen| there are only a few men 

birth cases ever reported is now *'ork'illg “a u,e manager is away. It 
engaging the attention ot the med- <s tbe ‘“‘motion, thj Arichat Record 
leal, fraternity of this section. A lenr,“' <* *M °“ a big crew when
two-headed child has 'been born ih sprln'8 ‘°»prfs «»■ The official» of
Upper Nelson and at last reports lha “"mpany are very optimistic and 
waa alive and doing well. The ln- b®11®'!® th»< Uiey have the real 
font was taken to the Chatham Jios- lhina tlm®- We certainly need 
pital Tuesday ns it was thought an 0 ®oM mine, it not a diamond mlqe,
operation might he pefltormed, hut 16 pat tb!s ‘ottering old country on
after exninitiation the physicians de-1"8 ,e8t rt”®p more- 
«U1M agalnet this course and the I 
child whs taken hack home nfcrtln. —
Newcastle, N.B., Leader.

during the *-****

The Belmont •
-North . .Sydney's Leading 

Hotre.
FINEST SAMPLE 

BOOMS, MOST UP TO 
DAT*
NORTH

Writes Mrs. J. of Montreal

Çarnol is sold by your druggist 
and if you can conscientiously Say. 
after you have trie4 it, that it hasn’t 
done you any good, return the emp
ty bottle to him and he will refund 
your money. 10-122

4~- - -

w
for the

HOTEL IN 
6TONET.

JL
m,r ,t:,;

J. J. Fallen, Prop.iweew t ♦ *4H4eee4»feeeee„»,„„,„„,,

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

i A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT |
—No better life investment available *
—No better security obtainable ‘ *
“«fnT1 ^ ^ levicd uP°n for:ahy cause '
—Will be replaced if lost; stolen or dctlfoyei '
—Not aft icted by trade depression 
—Free Iron Dominion Income Tax 
•—No medical examination* required 

Anyona over the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Caaerte 
may purchase. ,

Any two persons may pqrdhase join )y.
Employcra may purchase for their uplàyeea-âchoel bMrft, for 

then teacher» congregatioaylLr >t » minkten

• ■

GMlUmteX WELFARE WORK 
At the meeting of the Protestant 

Associated Chevilles held last night 
'jit the council chamber A. J. Mc- 
KaS', superintendent of the Chtt- 
dfen’s Alff Society,

■ «■

THE NEWFOUNDLAND MARKET 1

,a,r'‘tian:'3FHATLueei,CAvlR

IB
; the mucous itnina

Posent and 
explainedAhe work of the soototy in 
trie ItitV&st of neglected and ae- 

: pnndeiu Children. The matter wfts 
'him dta'cUsseA with Mr. McKay by 
tlibee at the moating, and the dle- 
ottsétôn sdrved a good p^irpose In j 
clearing up some mtsundemand- 
ihgs. As a result there will be i i 
bettef appreciation of tie work of j 
yki C.A. Society here, and more cq- 

• -’ Ahifioa will he shown. This mat-1 
iM.eh will algq be taken up hy tbfe Wo- * 
i'-tiibn'e Council.

was

ii.si.vTS bsvrmiit
to you in I applying data as to marketing 
methods, trade requirements and 

, "ed,t 1 “fermation. Our local manage, 
wiU be pleased to put you ja touch with am- of orr eight 
Newfoundland branches or will obtain 
you may require.

1
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M

THE ROYAL BANK OF DAMAM
H W Ju'ien, kdanager. North Sydney

--■..a. i , ...III,.
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